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Coach: Daniel Richmond
Assistant Coach: David Rodman
Manager: Teagan Paravinici
Sunday 23rd PrePrimary game this weekends awards where given to Levi, Archer and Donald. All our Auskickers
played a great and impressive game in the rain but our game high lights would have to be Archer who kicked a
whooping four goals well done, Levi for taking a very impressive and pretty big mark, and Donald who kicked
a big goal to level the match right at the end. But all in all everyone played fantastic in the bad weather so well
done girls and boys. Thank to the coaches Dave & Dan for the continued great work.

PRE PRIMARY

YEAR 2's

Coach: Peter Hartley
Assistant Coach Ryan
Manager: Kelli Dalton

The year twos played in rain wet conditions on Sunday making it was a difficult day for sure ball handing. It was great to
see how many players turned up given the forecast. All the players adapted really quickly and the ball moved freely and
quickly between zones. Ethan Pepper won the award this week. Well done to Ethan he has been training well and his
skills are improving each week.

Coach: Jason Schmelzkopf

YEAR 3's

Manager: Andrea Bellis

TEAM RED
Tough conditions early, lead to a scrappy game of football
for Yr3 Red which at times resembled a rugby scrum. Players
must remember to keep their positions and to protect the
ball carrier, in wet conditions especially, if we are to continue
to be successful. Well done to everyone, especially the
mums and dads who braved the wet weather to stand on the
sidelines and support.
Coach: Michael Tanner | Assistant Coach: Gwain Osbourne
Manager: Lorena Alfonsio-Tanner
TEAM BLACK
Year 3 Black took on the Huntingdale blues this week a great
game to watch with an even skill set on both sides. Our boys
were a little off song this week but played well in the wet, first
half of the match but after a full week back at school they
dropped off in the second half. All in all still a good effort by
the team best on ground this week goes to Damon Richards
who had is best game by far this year, with running at and
getting possession of the ball. And Leonardo Tanner for his
outstanding defensive work in half back and attacking in half
forward line covering plenty of the field. Well done boys!
Mick Tanner & Gawain Osbourne

YEAR 4's

Coach: Geoff Tilbee
Assistant Coach: Leigh Searle
Manager: Annette Johns

TEAM RED
This week the Children played Kenwick Blue at
home. A fantastic game from beginning to the very
end, the Bombers dominated the game taking the
win easily. Great team work from everyone ensured
a easy win to the home team. Good to see some
of our players happily fill in for the opposition. Who
were short players this week. Well done and thank
you to those children who did this, we know you are
all very dedicated to your team and we admire that
dedication.  It’s great that our children do fill in for
the other team, this allow for those children who have
come to play after all their hard training.

Coach: Mick Stirling | Manager: Lee Temo
TEAM BLACK, NO REPORT

YEAR 7's
NO REPORT

Coach: Trent McDougall
Assistant Coach: Garry Clegg
Manager: Andrea Primerano

YEAR 5's

Coach: Rob Sant
Assistant Coach: Steve Temby

On Saturday, the Bombers hosted Thornlie Gold at Peet
Park in slippery conditions.
The Bombers were slow to start, but were able to work
back into the game to establish a small lead after a
stronger effort during the third quarter. Wayward goal
kicking allowed Thornlie back into the contest, but the
Bombers held on to finish the game on top. Well done
to Tyson, Deacon, Koby and Phoenix for leading the
team back into the contest with tireless efforts to win the
contested ball.
Thanks to all the parent volunteers on the day for helping
everything to run so well.
This week we travel to Thornlie to take on Thornile Green
in our last away game for the season. Goal Kickers: Jake,
Noah, Ethan and Phoenix
Steve Temby, Year 5 Assistant Coach

REMINDER: PLEASE RETURN
RAFFLE BOOKS
EVEN IF UNSOLD

YEAR 8's

YEAR 6's

Congratulations
Matt 50 games

Congratulations to Matt on playing his 50th
game on Sunday against Ballajura and great
to see the team put in a fantastic effort to help
him celebrate it with a win. The game was very
tight in the first half with both teams working
hard for possession in the slippery conditions.
In one of our best team performances for the
year we gained the ascendancy in the second
half by having the desire to work hard across
the entire ground laying desperate tackles and
smothers to win the ball time after time and
keep the opposition to no score. Very happy
with the efforts of every player on the weekend
and great to see the team gaining momentum.
Looking forward to another good performance
next week. Darren & Ian

Coach: Paul McGarth
Assistant Coach: Jeff Mullen
Manager: Leanne Taylor

Coach: Brad
Ass Coach: John Ottoway
Manager: Karen Thomas

We played Queens park on Saturday and started off a bit slow in
the first 5 minutes.
And then we woke up and just clicked. The exceptional team
work shown and the way you played for each other, tackling and
supporting each other as a team is really good to watch, some
teams take years to play as a team, each week your getting better
and better. Well done to the whole group. Lardy.

Address: Peet Park - Kewdale (Crn Armadale & Sydenham Street)
Email: info@belmontjfc.com.au
Phone: 0451 992 316
www.belmontjfc.com.au
FIND US ON:

belmontjfc

belmontjuniorfootballclub

Coach: Darren Byng
Ass Coach: Ian McPherson

YEAR 11's

Beautiful football weather Sunday cold windy
raining and puddles everywhere provided for a
hard fought contested grinding win
A real improvement this year has been our
inside ball complementing our running game
giving us even more opportunities, we are
really starting to gel and playing some fantastic
footy. Brad, John, Karen and Charles

